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it itsdutyto declarethatthelineofconductfollowed
considers
and the
doctrine
laid downby thegeneralauthorities
ofColombia,setforthin
inthecommunication
a styleas brilliant
as itis vigorous,
datedJuly29th,
are
in
of
the
Mr.
Secretary
of
State,
withall
Restrepo,
harmony
1885,
the-prescriptions
of international
law, and showthatin the midstof
Statesoftheconfedtroubles
and difficulties
thatdisturbthesovereign
intactthoseprinciples
maintained
of
erationthe centralgovernment
law whichentitleit to the consideration
justiceand ofinternational
of
and favorthe development
of friendly
relationswith
othercountries,
othernations.
Therefore
the opinionof the mediatoris that his proposal,whose
aimis to establishthe condition
ofthelaw violatedby theauthorities
of Cauca in February,1885,mustfavorand implynecessarily
the reestablishment
ofthecordialrelations
betweenItalyand Colombia,unfortunately
interrupted
by thosepainfuleventsforwhichthe central
couldnotbe maderesponsible.
government
Madrid,January
26th,1888.
The MinisterofStateofHis CatholicMajesty,
SEGISMUNDO MORET.

concluded
undertheprotocol
AwardofthePresident
oftheUnited-States
in theyearonethousand
hundred
and
eight
theeighteenth
dayofAugust,
of theKingdomof Italyand the
ninety-four,
between
theGovernment
Government
oftheRepublicofColombia
March2, 1897
Wlashington,

This protocol,concludedAugust18, 1894,betweenthe Kingdomof

Italy and the Republic of Colombia,was enteredintoforthe purposeof

betweenthetwogovernputting
an endto thesubjectsofdisagreement
out ofthe claimsofSignorErnestoCerrutiagainstthe
mentsgrowing
in the
ofColombiaforlossesand damagesto hisproperty
Government
ofCauca in thesaid republic
State (nowDepartment)
duringthepolitical troubles
of 1885,and forthefurther
purposeofmakinga just dis-

positionof said claims. By the termsof the protocoleach government
to
agreedto submitto arbitrationthe mattersand claimsabove referred
forthe purposeof arrivingat a settlementthereofas betweenthe two
and theyjoined in askingme,GroverCleveland,President
governments,

of the UnitedStatesof America,to acceptthe positionof arbitrator
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in the case and dischargethe dutiespertainingtheretoas a friendlyact
to both governments,
vestingin me fullpower,authority,and jurisdictionto do and perform
and to cause to be done and performed
all things
withoutany limitationwhatsoeverwhich,in my judgment,mightbe
necessaryor conduciveto the attainmentin a fairand equitablemanner
ofthe ends and purposesthe agreementis intendedto secure.
Pursuant to the terms of the said protocol,the two governments,
and the claimant,Signor Ernesto Cerruti,as one of the two parties
interestedin the suit, have submittedto me withinthe time specified
in said protocolthe documentsand evidencein supportof theirseveral
assertedrights.
be it known,that I, GroverCleveland,Presidentof
Now, therefore,
the United States of America,upon whom the functionsof arbitrator
have been conferredas aforesaid,having duly examined the documents and evidence submittedby the respectiveparties pursuantto
the provisionsof said protocol,and having consideredthe arguments
addressedto me in relationthereto,do herebydecide and award:
1. That the claimsmade bySignorErnestoCerrutiagainstthe Republic of Colombia forlossesof and damagesto the real and personalpropertyownedby himindividuallyin thesaid State ofCauca, and theclaims
of said SignorErnestoCerrutiforinjurysustainedby himby reasonof
losses of and damagesto his interestin the firmof E. Cerrutiand Company, are properclaims forinternationaladjudication.
2. That the claim submittedto me by Signor Ernesto Cerrutifor
personaldamages resultingfromimprisonment,
arrest,enforcedseparation fromhis family,and sufferings
and privationsenduredby himself
and familyis disallowed. I therefore
make no award on accountof this
claim.
3. The claim of Signor Emesto Cerrutifor moneys expended and
obligationsincurredforlegal expensesin the preparationand prosecutionofthisclaim,includingformerand presentproceedings,
is disallowed
by me.
4. I awardforlossesand damagesto the individualpropertyofSignor
Ernesto Cerrutiin the State of Cauca, and to his interestin the copartnershipof E. Cerrutiand Company,of which he was a member,
includinginterest,the net sum of sixty thousand pounds sterling,of
which sum ten thousand having been paid, the Governmentof the
Republic of Colombia will,in addition,pay to the Governmentof the
Kingdom of Italy, forthe use of SignorErnesto Cerruti,ten thousand
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pounds sterlingthereofwithinsixty days fromthe date hereof,and
the remainder,being fortythousandpounds,withinnine monthsfrom
the date hereof,withinterestfromthe date of this award at the rate
of six per cent per annum,until paid, both paymentsto be made by
draft,payable in London, England, with exchangefromBogota at the
timeof payment.
5. It being my judgmentthat SignorCerrutiis, as betweenhimself
and the Governmentof the Republic of Colombia,whichI findhas by
its acts destroyedhis means forliquidatingthe debts of the copartnership of E. Cerrutiand Companyforwhichhe may be held personally
liable, entitledto enjoy and be protectedin the net sum awarded him
hereby,I do, under the protocolwhich invests me with full power,
authority,and jurisdictionto do and to perform
and to cause to be done
and performedall thingswithoutany limitationwhatsoeverwhich in
myjudgmentmay be necessaryor conduciveto the attainmentin a fair
and equitable mannerof the ends and purposeswhichthe protocolis
intendedto secure,decide and adjudge to the Governmentof the Republic of Colombia all rights,legal and equitable, of the said Signor
ErnestoCerrutiin and to all property,real, personal,and mixedin the
Department of Cauca and which has been called in question in this
proceeding,and I furtheradjudge and decide that the Governmentof
the Republic of Colombia shall guaranteeand protectSignor Ernesto
Cerrutiagainstany and all liabilityon accountof the-debtsof the said
and shall reimburseSignorErnestoCerrutito the extent
copartnership,
that he may be compelledto pay such bonafidecopartnership
debtsduly
establishedagainst all properdefenseswhichcould and oughtto have
been made and such guaranty and reimbursement
shall include all
necessaryexpensesfor.properlycontestingsuch partnershipdebts.
In testimonywhereof,I have hereuntoset my hand and caused the
seal of the UnitedStates to be affixed.
Done in duplicate at the city of Washingtonon the second day of
March, in the year one thousandeighthundredand ninety-seven,
and
ofthe Independenceofthe UnitedStates the 121st.
[Seal oftheUnitedStates.]
By the President:
RICHARD OLNEY,

Secretary
ofState.

GROVER CLEVELAND.

